
MOST IMMf,DIAIf,
BY SPtrCIAL MESStrNCtrR

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

No.F.2 (3)/2020-Com-I tslamabad, the 28n January, 2020

"To consider thc issue o.f concessions giren to the Textile Sector and their sudden
1t'ilhdroiol by teliotts gowrhnlehl deparlhefils. "

2. The honourable Members are requested to kindly make it convenient 1o attend the meeting.

1'r meeting of the Snb-Committee of the Slatrdin! Committee otr Commerce will be

h.ld on Moodur.lh" 3'o loo").
Parliapetrt House.Islamab&d. to discuss the following ToR:-

ULLAH KAZI)
Secretary Comrnittee

Tele: No.051-9022381

i)
ii)
iii)

Mr, Muhammad Yaqoob Sheikh
Ms, Shaista Pervaiz, MNA
Ms. Shaza Fatima Khawaja, MNA

Convener
Member
Member

l'or information and necessarv eclion lvilh reference to asende

i. Secretary, M/o Commerce, Islamabad, with the request 10 attend the meeting along with
all concemed officers; provide 25 copies ofthe brief in Urdu atrd English for fte advance study of
the Committee Membe$ at least 3 days before the meeting; and also forward a soft copy ofthe
brief on €mail address: blI[MdLaLlQXgUlaiL!9!!

2. Secretary, l\,Vo Finarce, Islamabad, with the rcquest to attend the me€ting along with all
concemed officers; provide 25 copies of the brief in Urdu and English for the advance study of
the Commitlee Members at least 3 days before the meeting; and also forward a soft copy ofthe
brief on email address: hammadkazi@hotmail.com

l. Secretary, i\l/o Petroleum Division, lslamabad, wilh the request to attend the meeting
along rvith all concemed officers; provide 25 copies of the brief in Urdu snd llnglish for the
advance study ofthe Committee Members at least J days before the meeting; and also forward a

soft copy ol the brief or email addressi !!!!!d&!i@!qE!aiL!9!0
4. Secretsry, Power Divisiotr, I\to Energy, Pak-Secretariat, Islamabad, with the rcquest to attend

thc mccting along with all concemed o{ficers; providc 25 copics ollhc bricf in Urdu and English
for the advance study ofthe Committee Members at leasl 3 days before the meeting; and also

forward a soR copy oflhe briefon email address: hammadkazi otmail.com

5. Chairman, Federxl Board of Revenue (-FBR), Islamabad, with the rcquest to attend the
meeting along with all concemed oflicers; provide 25 copies ofthe briefin Urdu and English for
the advance study of the Committee Members at least 3 days belore the meeting; aDd also

forward a solt copy ofthe bricfon cmail addressr .h-a!t!l-e-d!Azi.@I9Il!d!.!9ll

NOTICE


